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in the cyanobacterial crustaceous layers under different light
intensities and fluorescence parameters were measured 15 min
and 3 h after the start of rehydration. Before rehydration, the
cyanobacterial crustaceous layers were kept in air-dry stage for
one (Tanzanian) and for four (French Guayanian) years. In the
Tanzanian crusts after a one-year air-dry period, the net CO2
assimilation rate reached its maximum values at each applied
light intensity within the first 15 min after rehydration. In
contrast, in the French Guayanian crusts the maximal net CO2
assimilation rate appeared after 45 min of the start of
rehydration. At higher light intensities the net CO2 assimila-
tion rate in the Tanzanian samples were considerable higher
than in the crust samples from French Guayana. After 15 min
or 3 h rehydration period the Fv/Fm values in the crusts from
French Guayana were even lower than the values in the
Tanzanian crusts. Both Fv/Fm and ΦPSII parameters reached
the highest values in the Tanzanian crusts. In Tanzanian crusts
following 15 min rehydration the Fv/Fm, ΦPSII and qP
fluorescence parameters still continued to increase. Photosyn-
thetic activity measured by chlorophyll fluorescence in the
previously air-dried cyanobacterial inselberg crusts from
Tanzania and French Guayana were restored and regained in
15 min after the start of rehydration. The results indicate
that tropical desiccation-tolerant cyanobacterial crusts have
CO2 fixation ability in the range of lichens and bryophytes,
suggesting that at global scale they can assimilate CO2 in
significant amounts.
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During germination, orthodox seeds loose their ability to
tolerate desiccation. We determined whether the critical propor-
tion of a seed's germination time after which desiccation tolerance
is lost (CIP) is constant within and between species for nine
species of neo-tropical pioneer trees. Seeds were imbibed for
various periods before being desiccated. Following desiccation,
seeds were re-imbibed and subsequent germination recorded. We
found that the CIPwas constant within species andwas similar for
the different species (60–70% of the germination time).
Consequently, the maximum number of seeds that can be killed
by a single desiccation event, during germination, should increase
in seedlots that either have a longer time to germination, or have a
narrow range of times to germination. This prediction provides an
empirical explanation for the typically observed across species
relationship of an increasing spread of germination times within
increasing time to 50% germination.
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Developing strategies for the conservation of plant genetic
resources (via conventional seed storage practices or cryo-
preservation of excised axes or embryos) requires a detailed
understanding of seed desiccation tolerance and storage
behaviour. However, these responses need to be determined
for each species individually, especially as the post-harvest
seed physiology of the majority of tropical and sub-tropical
species, including those of African provenance, is still
unknown. Thus seed screening is a fundamental aspect of
the work undertaken in terms of the Darwin-Initiative-
sponsored Cryo-conservation Centre of Excellence for Sub-
Saharan Africa (CCESSA). As a contribution towards
counteracting the lack in our knowledge, the physical (mass)
and physiological characteristics (initial germination, desicca-
tion tolerance and storage behaviour) of seeds of local species
are being determined using a standardised screening protocol.
To date, seeds of 42 species, across 17 families, with varying
plant life forms have been screened. Considerable inter- and
intra-specific differences, both physical and physiological, in
the seed characteristics were found. Overall, seeds of 30
species exhibited recalcitrant physiology, of which 17 were
herbaceous geophytic monocots (Amaryllidaceae), and 10
were seeds of shrub or tree species. Of the other 12 species
screened, the seeds of five showed intermediate characteristics,
and only six species exhibited orthodox seed physiology. Thus
the phenomenon of seed recalcitrance is neither limited to tree
species nor, apparently, is it as restricted as presumed, ap-
pearing to be relatively widespread across families in sub-
tropical Africa. The post-harvest seed storage physiology of
one species (Dracaena aletriformis) was presently not
determined, as none of the seeds germinated. It remains to
be ascertained whether this was associated with dormancy —
or simply poor seed quality. The seed storage physiology of
more than 10000 species has already been established1 and of
the 42 species screened in the current investigation, the results
for 36 represent new findings, not previously described. The
post-harvest seed storage behaviour of the remaining
six species screened has been established1. Of these, the
storage physiology of three species (Bruguiera gymnorrhiza,
Scadoxus puniceus and Strychnos spinosa) corresponded
with the published data, but that for the other three species
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